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Our stunning venue underwent a £3.5 million makeover in 2023, 
making it the perfect location for your dream wedding. Experience 
the magic as you enter through our sleek and breath-taking 
entrance.

We are conveniently located in South Hampshire, with easy access 
to the nearby M3 and M27 motorways. Getting to your special day 
has never been simpler!

We understand that every love story is unique, and our dedicated 
team is on hand to support you every step of the way, tailoring our 
services to you and ensuring your special day is unforgettable.

Let us bring your vision to life. Get in touch today and start your 
journey towards the wedding of your dreams! 

Experience your 
fairy tale wedding

...a dream came true



 ...at the Holiday Inn Southampton-Eastleigh

Introducing The Oak Suite, the ultimate space to host your perfect day. With its long 
aisle and stunning decor, this room is guaranteed to add that extra touch of wow, and 
can be personalised with your own unique style to make it a true reflection of your 
story. 

If you are looking for a more intimate setting, The Willow Suite is the perfect choice, 
offering a serene ambiance with natural daylight and simple charm.

No matter which room you choose, your wedding day will be filled with love, joy, and 
unforgettable memories that will last a lifetime. 

Say “I Do” in the room of your dreams...

hieastleigh

To discuss your special day, to arrange a show 
round and for a bespoke proposal contact us - 

02380 626000
events@hieastleigh.com



blow a kiss...

make a wish...

Your Reception should be as unforgettable as your ceremony. We 
believe in creating the perfect atmosphere for you and your guests 
to make lasting memories. 

The Courtyard, our dynamic outdoor oasis, offers a stunning 
backdrop for photograpy. But rest assured, even if the weather 
doesn’t cooperate on your special day, our Open Lobby will provide 
a cosy and elegant indoor setting for your wedding, ensuring that 
you and your loved ones have a wonderful celebration.

We are dedicated to creating a wedding day that is uniquely yours. 
Whether you prefer the vibrant energy of a daytime reception or 
the cosy ambiance of a nighttime celebration, our venue caters to 
both seamlessly.

Choose from the sun soaked Courtyard or a charming drinks 
reception in our Open Lobby, and let us turn your dreams into 
reality. 

Capture the magic 
of your special day



Transform our beautiful canvas into your own personal oasis with 
signature flowers and unique touches that reflect your style. Whether 
you want a romantic garden theme or a modern chic ambiance, the 

possibilities are endless.

Our team has established relationships with trusted suppliers who 
can provide you with a range of options and endless inspiration. From 
stunning floral arrangements to elegant decor, we’ve got you covered.

Dress to impress in The Oak Suite Your wedding breakfast
Prepare for a distinctive culinary journey with an  

unforgettable array of appetisers, main courses, and desserts, all 
crafted to make your first meal together magical. Our talented 

chefs have designed a mouth-watering set menu to cater  
to your every desire. 

Alternatively, whether you crave a specific cuisine  
or have dietary restrictions, we can create a bespoke menu to 

reflect your taste. 

Get ready for a lifetime of delicious moments and culinary delights.



Prepare to dance the night away in The Oak Suite. It’s the ultimate party destination where theevening truly 
comes alive, and our inclusive bar caters to all your drink preferences.

Experience the charm of our newly upgraded hotel rooms, thoughtfully designed to enhance yourwedding day. 
Featuring cosy beds and contemporary décor, our spaces offer a perfect blend of comfort and style. Enjoy the 

festivities with your guests, and rest easy knowing a peaceful night’s sleep awaits you.

Discover the elegance of a wedding reception



Terms and Conditions

• Provisional bookings must be confirmed within 14 days of booking by 
paying a non-refundable, non-transferable £500 deposit.

• Deposits are payable for bookings as follows unless otherwise varied or 
waivered by the hotel in writing. On booking, a non-refundable deposit 
as determined by the hotel is required. The deposit will not be less than 
10% based on provisional numbers and is required 26 weeks prior to the 
event. A further 40% of the remaining balance is required 8 weeks prior 
to the event.

• If you cancel your event within 28 days of the date of your booking, all 
monies paid are non-refundable. You must notify the hotel in writing.

• Accommodation will be payable on checkout. Please note that credit 
card details will be requested at the time of booking to guarantee the 
reservation. An authorisation for the value of your stay will be taken 
on check in. Final charges will be made against the card on check 
out, unless the guest fails to arrive without prior cancellation. Full 
cancellation terms and conditions will be confirmed at the time of 
booking.

• All prices include VAT at the current rate. VAT will be calculated based 
on the prevailing rate at the time the event is held. If you require a VAT 
receipt, please advise the events team who will be able to provide this 
after the event.

• Most major credit cards are accepted for payment. Please check with 
us before booking.

• All offers are subject to availability.

• All food is prepared in an area where allergens are present. Please 
ensure that any guests with food allergies or intolerances inform the 
hotel at the time of booking.

• The management of the hotel reserves the right to refuse entry to the 
hotel. In addition, the hotel reserves the right to charge the organiser, 
company or individual for any damages caused by unreasonable 
behaviour.

• The management reserves the right to refuse the service of alcoholic 
drinks within the current licensing laws.

• Leisure Club or any other discount cards cannot be used in conjunction 
with any wedding bookings.

• These terms and conditions do not apply to exclusive use, private 
events or group accommodation bookings.

• No alcohol is to be consumed that has not been purchased on our 
premises unless corkage has been agreed in advance.





Holiday Inn Southampton-Eastleigh,

Leigh Rd,  
Eastleigh SO50 9PG

02380 626000 
events@hieastleigh.com

Happi ly ever after at


